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JQ Round screen printing machine screen printer 

 

 Characteristic: 

1. Microcomputer control system; Easy operation; 

2. High quality steel structure; Light and Solid;                                  

3. Four figures automatic counters; 

4. Adjustable Printing route and speed, meet the different 

requirements of printing; 

5. Three models: manual, semiautomatic, automatic; 

6. Constant pressure device of the Squeegee blade, made sure the 

pressure in the printing is steady; 

7. Screen frame can be adjusted to front, back, left, right and level; 

8. Convenient pedal switch, simplicity of operation, maintenance 

friendly; 
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Application: 

     This machine is specially designed to print on the cylindrical, cone and oval objects, such as plastic buckets, bottle, glass, caps 

and etc  

 Specification: 

Model JQ-250 JQ-360 JQ-650 JQ-950 

Max print size Ø80mm or 250*175mm Ø125mm or 320*200mm Ø215mm or 630*200mm Ø315mm or 950*300mm 

Max print length ≤250mm ≤320mm ≤630mm ≤950mm 

Max print speed 1800pcs/hr 1600pcs/hr 1200pcs/hr 900pcs/h 

Voltage 220V 50Hz 

Power 50W 200W 

Air pressure 4-6 bar 

L×W×H 730×750×1270mm 830×875×1300mm 1130×875×1350mm 1650*1320*1400mm 

Net weight 102kg 140kg 169kg 277kg 
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR KINDLY INQUIRY, AND WISH YOU HAPPY~ 


